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Ceiling fan is by default the most used appliance 

in households. Consumers, in general, are not 

aware of how much power a ceiling fan con-

sumes and also additional expense they were 

paying for energy inefficient ceiling fans. In the 

previous issue, size of the ceiling fan and down-

rod length were discussed . 

3.Air delivery: Air delivery is one of the im-

portant factor to consider while buying a ceiling 

fan. It is the amount of air which is moved by a  

fan in a minute or the ability of a fan to convert the electrical energy into 

 moving air. It is measured in terms of cubic meter per minute (Cu m/min). If air 

delivery is higher, then, the amount of air swept out by the ceiling fan will also 

be higher, which makes us feel more comfortable. 

4.Star rating: Bureau of Energy Efficiency (BEE), an agency under the Ministry of 

Power, has introduced Star rating system for 1200 mm fans (Table 1). On com-

parison, a normal ceiling fan would consume 75 - 80 watts, while a BEE 5 star 

rated fan would consume only 50 - 55 watts. One point to be noted is that due 

to  technological improvements, star rating system also changes every year—a 

five star rated fan of 2011 may not be as efficient as a five star rated fan of 

2018. Consumers 

generally believe 

that BEE 5 star rated 

fans deliver less air 

and may not give 

similar comforts as 

a regular fan. But 

studies from Bijli 

Bachao have shown 

that there was no 

difference in comfort between normal fan and  

BEE 5 star rated fan. 

Energy efficient innovative fans: There are fans that deliver better air with less 

power input. It uses Brushless DC motor that consumes 28 Watts of power on its 

full speed.  On comparison with normal fans and BEE 5 star rated fans, these 

brushless fans are more efficient and will consume 135 units per annum, 

while normal fans and BEE 5 star rated fans consume 384 units and 255 units 

per annum. Table 2 compares various fan technologies. (Concluded) 
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Star  

rating 

Service value 

for ceiling fans 

1 Star ≥ 3.2 to < 3.4 

2 Star ≥ 3.4 to < 3.6 

3 Star ≥ 3.6 to < 3.8 

4 Star ≥ 3.8 to < 4.0 

5 Star ≥ 4.0 

Table 1 

Technical Details 

 

Gorilla 

fans 

5 Star 

rated fans 

Normal 

fans 

Power consumption 

(W) 

28 53 80 

Air delivery (Cu 

m/min) 

230 210 230 

Service value 8.2 4.0 2.9 

Total Bill (Rs.6/ unit) 806.4 1526.4 2304 

Price INR (Approx.) 3000  1500 975 

Table 2 

https://gallery.mailchimp.com/4f7b8a9074ea94aade0bd4cae/files/fab6eb0e-2770-4b44-8c00-e234ecab94dc/Current_News_August_2018_Issue.02.pdf
https://beeindia.gov.in/
https://www.beestarlabel.com/Content/Files/Schedule8-CF.pdf
https://www.bijlibachao.com/fans/bee-5-star-rated-ceiling-fans-myths-and-realities.html
https://www.bijlibachao.com/fans/bee-5-star-rated-ceiling-fans-myths-and-realities.html
https://atomberg.com/product/gorilla-energy-saving-5-star-rated-ceiling-fan-1200mm-white/
https://electronics.howstuffworks.com/brushless-motor.htm
https://atomberg.com/product/gorilla-energy-saving-5-star-rated-ceiling-fan-1200mm-white/
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Tamil Nadu News 

India News 

Maharashtra ready to unveil energy calculator 

New solar policy in the works in Tamil Nadu 

Tamil Nadu will soon have a new solar policy with the Tamil Nadu Energy Development Agency (TEDA), the 

state nodal agency for renewable energy, putting out the draft of the Tamilnadu Solar Energy Policy, 2018 for 

comments from various stakeholders. It envisages various incentives for energy generation and aims to pro-

mote manufacture of solar energy components, including solar cells, inverters, mounting structures and bat-

teries in the State. According to the draft policy, solar energy will be a major contributor to a sustainable ener-

gy future in Tamil Nadu and will be the mainstream energy source in the State by 2022. 

Green jobs 

The development of the sector will provide green jobs to a significant number of people and Tamil Nadu will 

be an international climate leader for emerging economies by 2022, it added. Tamil Nadu would have an in-

stalled generation capacity of 8,884 MW by 2022. Of this target, 40% will be met by consumer scale solar ener-

gy generators, the policy said. The policy will be applicable to projects, programmes and installations relating 

to both solar photovoltaic energy (solar PV) and solar thermal energy. Once finalised, the policy shall remain 

valid for the next five years, unless superseded or modified by another policy. The draft policy also mandates 

some definite goals like all public buildings will be mandated to meet 30% of their energy requirements from 

solar energy by 2022. Street lights and water supply are mandated to meet 30% of their energy requirements 

from solar energy by 2022, it added. 

Any building type that requires to be in Energy Conservation Building Code compliance will follow ECBC com-

pliance guidelines for the installation of solar photovoltaic and solar thermal energy systems, it said. The Di-

rectorate of Town and Country Planning in collaboration with local bodies shall amend their building by-laws 

to mandate ECBC, the policy said. In terms of incentive, the draft policy said solar energy will be exempted 

from electricity tax, grid connectivity, open access, wheeling, and banking and cross-subsidy charges.  

The draft policy also said that the Tamil Nadu government will promote the manufacture of solar energy com-

ponents. Lands will be identified for the development of manufacturing. A single window process for all de-

partmental approvals, including a set time limit for each approval, will be designed, it added. 

Sources :  The Hindu, 22 September, 2018 

After much delay, Maharashtra‟s new energy calculator designed to enable better management of the State‟s 

power requirements will be ready by end of this month. The MHSEC-2050, an exclusively web-enabled tool, is 

based on the central government‟s IESS-2047, a brainchild of the NITI Aayog in collaboration with the Com-

monwealth Office of the U.K. government. 

The draft model of the calculator is complete and will be presented to the State government by consultants 

M/s ICF Consulting on September 25, senior officials said. Andhra Pradesh is the first State to make such a 

calculator operational.  

The MHSEC-2050 will be an open source tool and enable energy sector planning for stakeholders, including 

the government, energy companies and even individual users. The tool will cover most areas which impact 

energy demand and supply in the State. A team of officials from the ICF, NITI Aayog, completed the final 

round of meetings on March 1, collecting data from the government for the calculator. “The draft of the 

MHSEC-2050 is ready. This will be presented to us along with different approaches to the State‟s energy sce-

nario. This will be followed by a „call for evidence‟ period for inviting suggestions from the public,” a senior 

government official said.  

Key benefits 

The MHSEC will allow policy makers to visualize choices in energy trade-offs, throw them open to the public, 

help align public opinion with State policy, and assist in long-term planning, officials said. “It will help us 

develop scenarios based on the State‟s economic situation, structural changes, and technological interven-

tions,” said an official. 

The calculator will be accessible not only to the government, but also universities, institutes, consultants and 

civil societies. The tool will provide user-friendly graphic models, easily available data to construct demand 

and supply scenarios. The Andhra Pradesh calculator even allows users to study energy impact in terms of 

key macro parameters such as “impact on emissions, cost and the land requirement” for the chosen policy. 

Sources :  The Hindu, 22 September ,2018. 

https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/tamil-nadu/new-solar-policy-in-the-works/article25017640.ece
https://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/mumbai/state-ready-to-unveil-energy-calculator/article25017725.ece
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Consumer Focus 

ECC Voice  

FACTS 

The appellant is a resident of Padi, Chennai. A transformer was installed inside the compound of a residential 

area of a closed community. The transformer supplies electricity for residential purposes as well as commer-

cial purposes within the area. The appellant on behalf of the closed community requested relocation of the 

transformer.  

CONTESTATIONS 

Appellant: The transformer should be relocated as it may cause harm to the residents in the locality 

Respondent: TANGEDCO, in its submission, had stated that the transformer can be relocated. However, the 

cost related to relocation, including arranging for the new location should be arranged by the residents of the 

closed community -appellants.  

JUDGEMENT 

The CGRF looked into the request of the appellant regarding relocation of transformer. It held that the trans-

former was established based on valid rules and regulation, hence relocation is not possible. However, since 

the appellant was insistent the forum asked them to pay for the relocation of the transformer and other relat-

ed expenses. Further, it ordered TANGEDCO to maintain the transformer regularly so as to avoid any accidents 

and fatalities. 

நழமநபத்தின்நோது யித்துகழத் தடுப்தற்கோ முன்னச்சரிக்ழக டயடிக்ழககள்  
 நின்சோபத்தோல் அதிகநோக ோதிப்புக்குள்ோ போக இருந்தோல் அயழப உடடினோக 

நருத்துயநழக்குக் கூட்டிச் னசன்றுயிடுயது ல்து. 108 ஆம்புன்ஸ் யபச்னசோல்ி, அதில் 
கூட்டிச் னசல்ோம். 

ரோக் அடித்த உடந ோம் னசய்னக் கூடோதழய: 
 நின்சோபத்தோல் ோதிக்கப்ட்டயர்கள் நனக்கிழனில் இருந்தோல் அயர்களுக்கு யோய்யமிநன 

எந்த ஆகோபமும் னகோடுக்கக் கூடோது . அப்டி னகோடுத்தோல் அது நபடினோக தழபனீபலுக்குச் 
னசன்றுயிடும். சோதோபணநோக இருக்கும்நோது , தழபனீபலுக்குத் தண்ணரீ் னசன்ோல் 
புழபநனி இருநல் , தும்நல் மூநோக ீர் னயிநனியிடும். ஆோல் நனக்கிழனில் 
இருப்யர்களுக்குப் புழபநகோது. அதோல் தண்ணரீ் னயிநனோநல் தழபனீபலுக்குச் 
னசன்றுயிட்டும்.  

 தண்ணரீ் அதிகநோக னசன்ோல் ிநநோினோ ஏற்டுயதற்குக்கூட யோய்ப்புள்து. அதோல் 
அழப நனக்கநோக (Semi Conscious) உநிழ்ீழப உள்ிபக்கக்கூடின ிழனில் இருந்தோல் , 
அயர்களுக்கு நநோரில் உப்புப் நோட்டுக் குடிக்கக் னகோடுக்கோம். ின்ர் நருத்துயரிடம் 
சிகிச்ழச எடுத்துச் னசல்ோம். சிருக்கு ோதிப்பு னயினில் னதரினோது . அதோல் 
அட்சினநோக இருந்துயிடக் கூடோது. உள்ளுக்குள் ோதிப்பு இருக்கும். எநய, நருத்துயழப 
அணுகி சிகிச்ழச எடுத்துக் னகோள்யது நிகவும் ல்து. 

 நக்கு அருகில் னோழபனோயது நின்சோபம் தோக்கிக் னகோண்டிருந்தோல் அயர்கழ ோம் 
ழககோல் னதோடக் கூடோது . முதில் னநனின் “ஆப்” னசய்துயிட நயண்டும். ின்ர் , ரு, 
னசருப்பு அணிந்து நபத்தோல் ஆ கட்ழடனோல் அயர்கின் ழகழனத் தட்டியிடோம் . 

 யடீ்டில் என்ோல் னநனின் ஸ்யிட்ச் எங்நக இருக்கிது என்று னதரிமம் . சோழகில் எங்நக 
இருக்கிது என்து னதரின யோய்ப்ில்ழ. எநய , எதோயது நபத்தோல் ஆ னோருள்கழ 
னகோண்டு நீட்கோம். ஆோல், தூபத்தில் இருந்தடிதோன் அயழபக் கோப்ோற் முனற்சி னசய்ன 
நயண்டும். 

—ECC திருயண்ணோநழ 
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ODI, September 2018. Click here 

World News 

By 2023 LED Lighting Market is Expected to Reach $70 Billion 

Installed Generation Capacity of India —IEX - June 2018 

According to a report published by P&S Market Research, the global LED light-

ing market size is projected to cross $70.2 billion by 2023, growing at a CAGR 

of 12.6% between 2017 and 2023. The major reasons behind this growth are 

low declining manufacturing cost of LEDs, launch of new LED products and 

most importantly demand for energy efficient and sustainable lighting. 

The other factors driving the rise in the LED market are such as investment in 

infrastructure enhancement along with continuous price reduction of LED 

lighting solutions. Furthermore, a rise in demand for LED for various applica-

tions of general lighting has also been advantageous for the market in the re-

cent years.  

The installation of LEDs is consistently increasing in the residential, commer-

cial and industrial lighting applications. According to recent reports, the com-

mercial solar market has grown 22% year over year. 

The Latin American expected to witness the fastest growth between 2017 and 

2023 market. The LED lighting market in Latin America is going to grow at a 

CAGR of 14.5% during the forecast period.  

Another instrumental driving factor is the big companies in the LED lighting 

market. They are launching new products to improve their position in the mar-

ket. For instance, in March 2018, Samsung Electronics Co. Ltd. announced the 

launch of H inFlux, a linear module that uses the company‟s LED chip package 

LM301B. H inFlux is specially designed for lighting applications in factories, 

warehouses, and covered parking lots. The product comes with different lumi-

nous flux levels, offering a variety of footprints and colour temperatures (such 

as 3000K, 3500K, 4000K and 5000K). 

Sources : LED World , 2 September , 2018 

https://www.ecn.nl/publications/PdfFetch.aspx?nr=ECN-E--17-071
https://cafod.org.uk/content/download/47371/574141/version/2/file/Energy%20Safety%20Nets%20Working%20Paper%201018.pdf
https://www.iexindia.com/Uploads/Presentation/20_09_2018Electricity_PPT_%20August_18.pdf
http://ledworldmag.com/news/by-2023-led-lighting-market-is-expected-to-reach-70-billion/

